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lmproving Outcomes
for Maintenance
Hemodialysis Patients
by Using Continuous
Quality lmprovement
We have usetl the principles of cotttinuous qualih, irnprcventenl since ,i989 to intptove our oul-

patient henrodialj,sis heat,nenls. The key pt'ocess measures used v'ere the .firquency qf dialy-
'sis-inducecl 

sl,tltptonts ancl the delivercd rtose of dialltsis as estinruled bv urca kinetic ntodeling

(UKM). The-ket,outcome measurcs v,ere standard ntorlalily ratio (SMR), sentnt albumin, and

hospiral becl iavs. Until we changed our rouline dialysis prescriptiott in Scptember 1992-

/i.oit q 247-minute treutnrcnt thrice x,eekly using a l. I nt: cuptophane hollo'n'-fiber diab'zer, to

a 217-ntittttte trcatment using a poltsulfone high-flux ntembtane--only in"r"nr"nlal intprove-

ntenls were seen. Following rhe conversion, svntptom rates declined lo an avetuge rute of 5%o.

and the ntean delivered XttV increased from 1.04 to t.42. The SMR fot' prevalent patients for
the yseys t993-lgg5 was 0.72 (p<0.05), andfor both prevalent and incident patients $'as 0-66

(p<0.05). An average ol'88% of the patients maintained a serum albumin 23.5 mg/dl, and'

when 1995 dara uere iompared to 1992, hospital days decreased b1t 58%o' We conclude that

statistical process monirc;ing has permitted us to signifcantly reduce ntorbidit-v and ntortali-

tv rates in our maintenance hemodialysis patients.

The authors are with
the fackson Clinic
Professional Association
and Dialysis Clinic, lnc.,
fackson, Tennetsee.

e have shown previouslY that the

principles of continuous quality im-
provement (CQI) can be used to re-

duce dialysis-induced symptoms and improve
the consistency of dialysis "dosing" as mea-

sured by urea kinetic modeling (UKM)-' [n this

report we extend our observations on the use of
symptom rates and UKM as dialysis process

monitors, and present data on three outcome

measures: standard mortality ratio (SMR)'
serum albumin, and hospitalization rate.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
These studies were conducted in our outpa-
tient dialysis facilities located in rural West

Tennessee. The prevalent patient cohort,
excluding those who had been on dialysis
less than 90 days and those who were pre-
viously transplanted was analyzed for pa-

tients who were alive on January 1 for each

of the years 1989 through 1996. The mean

and median ages of the cohort-as well as

the race, scx' percentage of patietrts with

diabetes mellitus, and the duration of main-

tenance dialysis at the start of the year-
were calculated (Table I).

From January 1989 through September

1992, patients underwent 4-hour hemodialy-

sis treatments thrice weekly using cupro-

phane hollow-fiber dialyzers (Baxter CF

l2l I and CF 15 t I ). During this time, the

bloodflow rate was increased from 225

ml/min to 300 ml/min; the dialysate flow rate

was held constant at 600 mllmin.
Since January 1993, every patient has

been dialyzed using polysulfone membranes
( Fresenius F6, F60, and F80). Bloodflow
rates average 500 ml/min in graft vascular

accesses, 425 ml/min in fistulas, and 300

ml/min in internal jugular catheters. The

dialysate flow rate has been 800 m[/min. The

nrean dialysis time has been 225 minutes (the

trlode, 210 minutes), rvith a minimum dialy-

sis time of 180 minutes and a nlaxiinunr of
255 minutes. All treatnlents have been donc

using nrachines rvith ultra tiltration control '
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Process Monitoring
The frequency of dialysis syntptorns
was determined by entering data ex-
tracted from the dialysis record into a

computer-based retrieval system. The
definitions of symptoms, especially
hypotension, were standardized as de-

tiiiU.O previously.' Dialysis efficiency
was determined through calculation of
the urea kinetics using a computer-
based single-pool., variable volume
model as described by Depner.'

When these studies began., we drerv

the post-dialysis sample 20 minutes
following cessation of the dialysis
treatment. The goal was a delivered
Kt/V of I.1., with values less than 0.8

being considered inadequate. After
the conversion to high-fl ux ment-
branes, w€ changed the post-dialysis
blood sampling to 2 minutes follow-
ing the cessation of dialysis. At the

time of the conversion. we chose to
keep treatment time constant and in-
creased the goal to a KVV of 1.4.

Outcome Monitoring
Survival Analysis-Survival was cal-
culated in three ways: standard mor-
ta lity ratio in preva le nt d ialys is
patients who were never transplanted;
standard mortality ratio in incident
and prevalent dialysis patients, includ-
ing those coming to hemodialysis af-
ter renal transplant graft failure and

those converting from peritoneal dial-
ysis; and actuarial survival.

The standard mortality ratio for
prevalent, never transplanted patients
was calculated using the method of
Wolfe, et al.r The standard mortality
ratio for incident hemodialysis patients
included new patients starting dialysis
during the calendar year, those return-
ing to hemodialysis following failed
renal transplants, and those converting
to hemodialysis lrom peritoneal dialy-
sis. The SMR was calculated using the

tables published by the United States

Renal Data System (USRDS).' Signif-
icance was tested by chi-squarc analy-
sis for orle degree of flreedom.

Actuarial survivetl was calculated

using the life-table method. All inci-

dent patients (excluding those who

transf-erred into the unit) were ana-

lyzed. Separate analyses were done for
those treated initially with hernodialy-
sis and for those treated initially witlt
peritoneal dialysis. The data were cen-

sored on January l., 1996, and/or at the

time of transfer out of the area based

on the following: alive transfeq the re-

sult of a transplant, or death.

Albunrin-Since serum albumin
has been shown to be the single best

laboratory predictor of subsequent

outcome,'' we compared the values ob-

tained in all patients dialyzed during
the month of January for the Years
1990 through 1995 to see if significant
differences could be detected in re-

sponse to a change in dialysis delivery.
Significance was tested by use of Stu-

dent's r test for unpaired observations.
Hospitalization-The number of

days of hospitalization were calculat-
ed based upon the midnight census.

Thus, outpatient procedures were not

counted, but overnight stays of an "ob-

servation status" nature did count as

one day. The days at risk were calcu-
lated based upon all patients treated

by maintenance hemodialysis. This
group was slightly larger than the in-
cident and prevalent mortality cohort
in that patients who died rvithin the

first 90 days were also included. The

average number of hospital days per

patient year was calculated by divid-
ing the total number of hospital days

by the total nLunber oI patient days at

risk and nrultiplying thc rcsult by 365.

RESULTS
Process Monitors
We lrave previously reported a reduc-
tion in the rate of symptomatic dialysis
treatments from 20% to l0% as a re-
sult of our quality improvement initia-
tives.' We were subsequently able to

maintain an average frequency of I 0%
+ 2%. Follorving conversion to the

more biocompatible polysulfone
membranes, the complication rate has

decreased again and now averages 4oh

t 2%. Hypotension remains the most

common symptom. Hypotension is de-

fined operationally, that is, a change in
the patient's blood pressure or condi-
tion which causes the dialysis nurse to

intervene in the patient's planned

course of treatment, usually by the ad-

ministration of additional saline into

the venous limb of the dialysis circuit.
From 1989 to 1992, we were able to

increase the mean delivered Kt/V to
1.04, but 40% of the treatments were

still associated with a KW of less than

[.0, and l0% were less than 0.8. The

standard deviation averaged 0.24, so

when we converted to high-flux dia-

lyzers, we decided to increase the goal

to a Kt/V of 1.4, hoping this would

minimize the number of treatments as-

sociated with a Kt/V less than 1.0. The

mean delivered KVV in 1994 and 1995

was 1.44, the Kt/V exceeded 1.3 in an

corttirtued on Page 350

Year N Mean Age
(years)

57

6l
63

59

58

59

60

Median Age Black
(1'ears)

DM* Years on Dialvsis

r989 5l
t990 7l
r 99 I 87

t992 8l
r993 103

1994 r00
r995 t28

64

66

66

65

62

63
(r3

63% 22%
6l% 28o/o

52% 2l%
54% 26%
57r 26%

67% 30%
64% 32%

<l

20"
38o/o

23rh
720h

6rh
21"
28%

I -3 3-5 >5

670h l40h 0%

42o/o l4oh 6o/u

52% 18% 70,6

5l% l9o,'o 9%

50% 29% 15"

4loh 24% | 40,/,

38% 18% 160/u

DM: diahetes mellitus
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TMPROVING OUTCOMES WITH CQI

co,ttirtued front Puge 317

average of 75% of treatments sanlpled"

and a value less than 1.0 was seen in

only 5% of dialyses. The patients rvith

these low values invariably had inter-

nal jugular catheters that were not. or

could not. be rePlaced.

Outcome Monitors
The SMRs for prevalent patients only
and for both prevalent and incident

patients are shown in ktble I I - In

every year except 199 1,, the SMRs
were less than 1.0: in 1994. the SMRs
were significantly less than 1.0 (0.48

and 0.44). To obtain a sufficient num-

ber of expected deaths, it is permissi-

ble to group consecutive years' so we

have presented the data for the years

1990- 1992., when virtually all of the

treatments were done using cupro-
phane membranes, as well as for the

years I 993- I 995. when the conver-

sion to polysulfone membranes was in

place and for which the SMRs were

significantly below I .0.

Actuarial survival was calculated
for the cohort of incident patients be-

ginning hemodialYsis from
I 989- I 99 1 and from I 99 I - I 993, and

compared to the cohort previously re-

ported of patients beginning dialysis

from 1984-1988.0 No significant dif-

ferences were detected among any of
the three cohorts. and the survival

curve c losely parallels that reported

by the USRDS for all patient survival-

The changes in mean serum albu-

min during the month of January for

the years 1990- 1994 are shown in
Tabte III. The means in 1992, 1993,

and 1994 are significantly higher than

in 1990 or 199 l, suggesting an im-
proved nutritional state in the average

patient seen during this time-

Hosp rtalization data for the years

lg92-l 993 are shown in Table IV.

Since we changed our method for

managing the patient with a clotted

vascular access in 1993,, we have sep-

arately calculated the hospitalization

rate for non access-related admissions

as well as the total days. The average

hospitat day rate for 1995 was signifi-
cantly lower than in 1992, reflecting
both the change in access manage-

ment and an overall reduction in hos-

pitalization for medical treatment.

The rate for non access-related admis-

sions in 1995 was higher than in 1994,

mainly due to the effect of one patient

with 55 hospital days as a result of an

episode of Guillain-Barr6 syndroffi€,

and an additional total of 50 days due

to the psychiatric hospitalization of

two other patients. The number of
hospital days in 1992 was slightly

lower than that observed in the I.J.S.

dialysis population as a r'vhole.-

CONCLUSIONS
We began our studies to see if using

the methods of continuous quality im-

provement could be applied to manag-

ing the treatment process in outpatient

dialysis units in order to improve the

outcomes of our patient population.

After se\/en years, we are confident

that the multiple efforts we have made

have borne fruit in measurable, clini-
cally meaningful waYS.

CQI requires measuring quantita-

tive data obtained from the operation

of a system. Results are determined by

following these "indicators" as the

process is changed to see if they are

moving in the desired direction. Struc-

tural indicators, such as those used for

water quality control, are widely ac-

cepted; therefore, we recommend that

the development of the data collection

systems, as well as the data analysis,

focus on these indicators.
Process indicators are much more

controversial. Hypotension, for exam-

ple, is an important diatysis-induced
symptom. How should it be defined?

If a patient has a blood Pressure of
90/60 at all times, should this be

counted? If a patient's blood pressure

drops from 180/110 to 140190 during

the course of a treatment,, is this hy-

potension? As noted, we oPted for an

operational definition, but this leaves

the definition of hypotension to the

judgment of the nurse performing the

dialysis treatment, who must decide if
an intervention is needed. For the

number to be meaningful, then, there

must be some consistency in training

and at tlre same time, the nurse must

be assured that accurate reporting will
not produce adverse consequences'

We have used urea kinetic modeling

as a process indicator for seven years

Delivered Kt/V appeared to be an ex'

cellent indicator, since it is detenninec

by the treatment itself and reflects al
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Cuprophane Membranes

Prevalent Patients OnlY Prevalent and Incident Patients

Exp SN{R Chi-sq
1s.87 0.88 0.22

19.06 1.3 I 1.85

18.24 0.82 0.58

53.t7 I .02 0.0 I

Obs ExP

r 6 17.58

26 25.32

23 26.33

6s 69.23

SN{R Chi-sq
0.9 I 0. 14

r.03 0.02

0.87 0.42

0.94 0.26

Prevalent Patients Onlv Prevalent and Incident Patients

Exp SN{R Chi-sq
2t .l I 0.76 | .24

22.7 6 0.48 6.08*

21 .44 0.87 0.43

71.3 | 0.72 5.78*

Exp SMR Chi-sq
24.05 0.71 2.07

29 .64 0 .44 8.25 *

32.68 0.8 t.37
86.37 0.66 9.99*
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()l' tl'lc \ al'ilt[rlcs irrcltrtling titttc. t]ltltltl
;.rntl tliulvsrttc tltlu l'lltc. dirlll'zcr clt:.tr-

i.tctcrist icS. i.ltttl tl'ci.ttlllcllt irttcl'l'tlptitltts.

\\'c usstrtttctl tltat u ith [)l'o[)cl'attclltitltt
to tlillr:is tcchttitlrtc- \\c \\()Llltl bc etrlc

ttr stl.tprllr;dizc ()t.tl' tt'clttlllcllt. aditrst

tliirlr,:is pl'cscriptitltts rt ltct'c lleccssal')".

i.utrl l'()Lttinclr ltchicrc llll LtCccptablc cle-

lir ct'ctl tlttsc ()l' cliltlvsts.
( )ut' irritilrl t'csLllts \\'crc cllcoLlrag-

nrs. [rttt \\ c Ilo\\' l'cc()gllize that the

stunriltr-rl tlcr iittitltt tll' lllctlsttl'cCl Kt,'\'
hus l'cl'nLtittccl high lor' lroth inclir idtral

llrtiCl'tts itttd thc Llllits ilS a u ltttlc. atrcl

hu: lrcclt t'csistattt ttl slgllit-icattt rcdttc-

t iott . . \ s it t-csrt lt. n'c ltar c acltlptcd for'-

rrurl stiltisticlrl pl'Occss c()lltt-()l anitlysis

tcclll lrlLtCS ttl cl'lSLlrc thltt t)Llr clialvsis

tlcli\ cr'\ proccsscs i.lrc "in control" bv'

rrsirtg ntcLllt delivel'cd Kt \l pcrcent of
tir rlcrl tl'cattttclttS. illltl plcrccllt Ol "ilde -

tlLt;.ltC t;cltllclttS trsittg a Salllplirrg

l';.ttc tll' approxittlatclv J"',, ot' the treat-
prcpts. Cotttltarisons tl f Kt, V results

tl'orrr orlC trttit to attotltcr lllLlst take into

i-lcCoLutt ttot Oll lV COll'llll()11 caLlSe varia-

111x1. but ulso r ariattitltt tlSsociated rvith

thc Llsc of cliffcrcnt coll'lpLlter tnodels.

ditlcre nt stltttpling techniqtres. and dif-
tcrcnt dialysis trlelllbral'les.'

\{cClellarl attcl ilssociates have

sftr'nr tr that largc clif]brcl'lces in unit

nt()t'tillitv rentaitr cvcn u ltctr risk tactOrs

irrc i.tccoLltrtecl fbr bv statistical adi ust-

l't'tcnt. ittrcl cotlc lttclcd that LllltlleaSttrcd

r lriables are itnptlrtilllt. ' Patietrt colll-
pliapce is att exanlplc ot'att Lllllllettstlred

r ariablc t[1t lnay irrdcl'tcttdcrrtly c.\plain

s()rnc 9f the intprovelllellt in patiept

()Lttcr)llles that rv'c hatvc scell.

Sitrcc n'e fbcus ott specific- llleasLtr-

lblc ol'ljccti\/cs. bgtft ltLtl'ses alld patients

['rccgtnc goal oricntccl. \\'ltett dialysis

nrrrscs Lrelicve that lt gir cn objective is

['rotlt \\ orth\l'h ilc itttcl attairlablc- thcv

llct'sLraclc paticttts ttl lrclicr c that as \vell.

\\'c Iave perfirrrttctl statistical artalvsis

trt'rttciltr itttcrclialvtlc \\ crgIt gaips itt ottt'

ltaticlttS ancl ltar c tlcl'ittctl i.tll Llppcr Coll-

t'iclcncc linrit ol'1.5 kg blt:ctl ttptltt a cLlr-

rcllt siunple o l' I 65 lllrt icl'lts. .-\t pl'cscllt.

\\c t'ind thlrt l5"ir t)t ()Lll'pltttcttts ltarc it

ntclut \\ci{rht gi.titt tltltt c\ccctls this lirrl-

it. Wc lu-c np\r' tcstirrS u hctltct' tcctltrack

ttt'tltcsc cllttit ttl pltticrtts n ill ltltr c ll lllcll-

sut'ltL'llc irttl'x.tct tlp()ll C()llllllilrllCc w ith

ll tricl l'cstt'icttott.

Iprl-tr-9r crl 1-rlticltt \\cll-[cipg is alstl

bcipg lnci.rsurccl tr) r'c1'rcutcrl gsc tlf'

SFrl(r llctrsLrrcp'tcpts. \\''c ltttr c l'tO\\

sLrr-r,cvccl ull ot' gut' plticllts tn icc (at

si r-t1()pth itttct'r trls ). itttcl g i l l so()11

ltcl'frlrrn OLu' thircl Stll'\'c\'. l\ttltlvsis ()l
gt-()Ltp ptcilllS Stt-ggcStS tlt1l. tIc llll-
t icrrts in Our rtttits cOlllparc titr tlt'ablv

u itI a t'ctcrelcc stitttclartl gl'()tll) tlt'

dialvsis ptlticllts in [JOStott." [rtlt thc

clata urc too prelinrittat'v tc-r llcrrttit
l'irrtr coltcltrsiolls to bc drau'tt.



IMPROVING OUTCOMES WITH CQI

Relating the analYsis of Process
qualiry to patient outcomes requires de-

termining the relationship befween the

measured variables. For instance. does

Kr,V bear a causal relationship to death

rates'l Hakim and associates have re-

vierved the relevant literature and con-

cluded that increasing KVV to l '4
should improve dialysis outcomes- " We

chose a goal of 1.4 with this conclusion

in mind, but were influenced more by

the goal of avoiding the delivery of a
Kt V < I .0. Analysis of the observed

KvV variability suggested that a goal of
l.rl rvould succeed in attaining the laffer

-eoal 
95% of the time., which has turned

out to be the case. Our results, then,

support but do not prove a causal rela-

tionship berween an increase in Kt/V
and a decrease in mortalitY.

Implementation of a CQI Program
does entail costs. We use a computer-

ized medical record system for track-

ing complications, laboratory data, and

the calculation of Kt/V The detailed

quality analyses require standard office
personal computers with conventional

spreadsheet and statistical package

software. However, for the system to be

useful, evet)tone must become data

conscious; thus, we have neither a

"quality improvement" nurse nor a

"qualiff improvement" department'

We have not found it necessary to do

detailed flow charting or "fishbone" di-

agram construction since we share a

.o**on language and understanding of

the aspects of the

dialysis process.

On the other han4

we have sPent a

great deal of time

and effort trying to
understand which
data are useful to
measure and understanding what the

underlying clinical realities are, and we

have tried to establish reliable baseline

measurements so that we can determine

the response to changes that we institute

in response to identified problems' In

other words, the actual process is infor-

mal, but the results are quantitated and

analyzed rigorouslY.

We strongly encourage units wishing

to start a program to choose an indicator

that is imPortant to them. What we

thought were significant problems for

us are not necessarily burning issues for

others. It is also helpful to select a prob-

lem to work on where there are options

for change in the process that are rela-

tively easy to accomplish. We would not

recorrrmen{ for instance, that units start

with the problem of weight gain'

In financial terms, the cost of our

CQI process includes not only the per-

sonnel time and the computer equip-

ment, it also required us to invest in

new-generation dialysis equipment and

much more expensive dialyzers in order

to attain a goal of increased dialysis de-

livery within the consffaints of a 4-hour

time limit, which in turn is also dictated

by staffing economics. The hardware

cost alone of the improvement process

was approximatelY $250,000.

Since we decided to use the CQI

process as the basis for our entire man-

agement, we did not try to seParatelY

cost-account incremental expenses for

time and personnel. We are in an area

where the Medicare screen is $ | 17 and

our individual units are small (12 to 20

stations), so there is a high ratio of fixed

to variable costs. Both the increased

survival and the decreased hospita\za-

tions (with the subsequent missed treat-

ments) have caused our unit efficiency

to increase sufficiently to absorb the ad-

ditional direct expenses and to amortrze

the cash expendirures for the necessary

hardware over the expected life of the

equipment and increase the flow of
cash to the bottom line. units that are

already at maximal efficiency might

not encounter similar results, given the

stair-step nature of capital expenditures.

Interestingly enough., it is fear that is

the most costly problem to overcome'

To measure an outcome and then de-

cide that it can be improved is to ex-

plicitly state the current situation is not

bn. of "zero defects." Fault finding,

sometimes called "the blame game," is

a built-in reflex in most medical organi-

zations. Implementing CQI requires re-

thinking these assumptions and then

changing them. Some of our employees

could not make this transition and as a

result, left, but those who stayed report

improved job satisfaction. Furtherrnore.

while the individual employees are en-

couraged to increase theil productiviu

by expanding their knowledge and

skills and then implement those skills in

daily practice, the costs of training and

education are substantial.

control remains a significant issue.

ir ;TI iu f,FIi
il m i tt?F.' Ertr$llllli

N

mean

std dev

l 990

85

3.68

0.43

l99l
r08
3.64

0.49

1992

96

3.8 5

0.39

I 993

I l0
3.87
0.3 5

1994

I 16

3 .78

0.3 0

Total Hospital DaYs

total
non-access* 847

Hospital Days per Patient Year at Risk

1992 1993

total
non-access* 9.69

+represents adntissiorts rtot related to clotted vascular accesses
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L-;plcss paticnts l'rccontc "()ul' paticlrts t'athcr tltatt the doc-

tgr-s' ltuticnts. thc statl' u ill not lrc trcc ttl cotttribtrtc tnaxi-

rrrilllr,. \\'itlttlul i1[tliclttirtg l'csl]()l'lsibilit\'. 1'lhvsiciarts trtttst

ir1 ,ri. c t5e ir statl- in thc opcrational cotttrol ol' the dialysis

llr-()ccss. ,,\s tScv trcctlnrc ntorc c()t'npctctrt. tltc- phvsicia[s u'ill

havc nlor-e tinrc to dcal vn,ith "outlicrs" ittlcl thtlse problenls

rr.t rclatcd tr'r dialv sis. such its thc patients' othcr nredical

1lr-eblcp"ls. .,\ncl as thc staf f trccornc ntore erperiettcccl nlore

par icnts $ i ll actually attain thc prcscribcd goals than was

i-,urriblc u he n thc plrysician irlonc tricd to see to er,'erything.

Lustlr,. it prust [-rc clnl]hasizccl that this proccss takes

tiprc. r-cpctition. ancl thc tcltal c-onrnitttretrt tlt'the leadership

w ithirr cuch dialr sis unit. Thc natul'itl tcrtclcllcv to rctLtrll to'

thc "olti \\ irv has tt-r be rcsistccJ rtttttl thc "lle\\/ witv be-

c()nrcs rur cquall-v- ingraincci habit. l-he con\ crsiotr in oLlr

trrrits has takcn:evcn vcars urtcl is still inconrplcte. Phy'si-

cilrls t.t-lLlst clclcgatc control ttl unit lllalltlgcrs $"ho. in [urn.

r.rrust crclcgatc contr,tl to indir iriual nurses artd tcchnicians.

('l9sc lpr)lutol'lng ol' pr()ccss ltttcl outcollle rnclicLltors therl

trcc()r-rc *arlrge'e.t tools t. irsslrre that these decisions

Itar c l-lectt ttradc rr'ell.

fScsc tlata s[ou, that out'patie rrts ltal'c benefited lrom CQI.

.rd \\;c cnc()Lrrirge othcrs to take lrdvatttage of the ESRD Net-

r,r.orks'ctlorrs to clevelop CQI progralns in all r'rnits. As data

collcction becorncs stuurdarciize cl ircross regions and patient

poprlations. it rvill bc possible to clcrelop normarive goals that

*,ill *ltirnatclv result in inrprclr ccl care lor all 0f our patients.

Arrcl it' all p,in,.ipate irr doclopnrent of thosc goals,, there

sh.uld Lre no .o.ir* tor alarnr on the paft ot' the dialysis

prov i der coltttlt tttt itt'.
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